Tahiti Vacation 2021

**Friday · June 18th, 2021 - Thursday · July 1st, 2021**

**Saturday · June 19th**
- Immigration Transfer
- VIP Meet & Greet with Hostess
- Flight from Papeete to Raiatea Island
- Transfer · Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa
- Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa (3 Nights)

**Sunday · June 20th**
- Private Boat Charter

**Monday · June 21st**
- Private 4WD Jeep Safari
- Private Motu Dinner

**Tuesday · June 22nd**
- Canoe Breakfast
- Flight from Raiatea Island to Bora Bora
- Transfer · St. Regis Bora Bora
- The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort (4 Nights)
- Dinner at Bamboo Restaurant

**Wednesday · June 23rd**
- Private Vitamin Sea Sailing Bora Bora (8hr 4min)
- Polynesian Night with Dinner

**Thursday · June 24th**
- Full day Private Shark and Ray Tour with BBQ lunch on Private Motu
- Dining reservation - Lagoon By Jean-George

**Friday · June 25th**
- Be a your a own Captain for a Day
- Dinner At Bloody Mary’s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday · June 26th</td>
<td>Transfer · St. Regis Bora Bora&lt;br&gt;Private Driver Tahiti (3hr 5min)&lt;br&gt;Flight from Bora Bora to Papeete (1 stop)&lt;br&gt;Transfer · Air Tetiaroa (30min)&lt;br&gt;The Brando (3 Nights)&lt;br&gt;Dinner Reservation at Nami Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday · June 27th</td>
<td>Dinner Reservation at Beachcomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday · June 28th</td>
<td>Dinner Reservation at Les Mutines Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday · June 29th</td>
<td>Transfer · Air Tetiaroa (30min)&lt;br&gt;Transfer · Marama Tours&lt;br&gt;InterContinental Tahiti Resort and Spa&lt;br&gt;Transfer · Marama Tours&lt;br&gt;VIP Business Lounge Access&lt;br&gt;Flight from Papeete to San Francisco +1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Travel Insurance**<br>Travel Insurance By Tripmate

---

**Saturday · June 19th**

**Immigration Transfer**

An airport hostess will meet you at the airplane with a sign and along with a luggage handler will escort you through immigration and customs.

**VIP Meet & Greet with Hostess**

Provided by Marama Tours: VIP Meet & Greet with Special Assistance, Special VIP flower lei, chilled bottle of water, moist perfumed towel and escort you to the domestic terminal for your flight to your next destination.

---

**Papeete, Faa'a International to Raiatea Island, Raiatea**

*Air Tahiti (VT) · 310-258-9913<br>[http://checkin.aitahiti.com/*]
Notes

Seats are assigned at check in. Please be advised of strict carry on luggage policy; only one piece per passenger, maximum dimensions of 17x13x7 inches and weight of 11 pounds.

Transfer · Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa

20455254
Confirmation Reference

Upon arrival
Departure Jun 19

Departure Location
Raiatea, Uturoa Airport

Arrival Location
Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa

Vehicle
Water Transfer

Notes

Look for a wooden kiosk next to baggage claim. A representative from Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa will escort you to the dock for your boat transfer.

Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa
+689 60 84 00

BP 67 Patio
Taha’a 98733
French Polynesia
Le Taha’a Island Resort and Spa welcomes your clients to a world of pristine beauty, a timeless universe of sophistication and authenticity. Located on a secluded Islet (Motu Tautau), 5 minutes by boat to the island of Taha’a on one side and with the most perfect view of Bora Bora on the other side, the resort is inspired by Polynesian architecture and style.

Amenities

Your reservation includes daily American breakfast and nightly dinner. Dinner is a 3 course meal (appetizer, main and dessert). Drinks are not included, and meals must be eaten at the restaurant. Your mini bar will be filled daily with a complimentary selection of soft drinks.

Room Selection

Room Category
End of Pontoon Overwater Villa

Confirmation Reference
20455254

Notes

You have been pre-registered and are confirmed to enter your room upon early arrival.

Sunday · June 20th

Private Boat Charter
689 87 71 55 55
http://www.poecharter.pf

Bruce Andrieux at Poe Charter
8:00 AM

Meeting Point
To be arranged with Romaine, 689 87230951

Contact Info
Romaine 689 87230951

Notes

You have a Lagoon 3802S private boat and skipper at your disposal for 8 hours!
Meeting Point
Guest must take the hotel shuttle to the main island base for pick-up and drop-off. Additional fees may apply and are payable directly. Please coordinate with the concierge at the Le Taha’s Resort for the shuttle.

Visit a pearl farm, a vanilla plantation, and a coconut show with fruit tasting at a breathtaking scenic point. Discover the island by 4x4.

Private Motu Dinner

Time
6:30 PM

You are confirmed for a private dinner on the beach! Please pay the hotel directly.
Tuesday · June 22nd

Canoe Breakfast

Please enjoy a complimentary canoe breakfast courtesy of Christina at Frosch! A hostess and oarsman will deliver your full American breakfast directly to your terrace via a beautiful flower and frond decorated canoe. Contact the concierge the day before to arrange your desired time and menu selections.

Raiatea Island, Raiatea to Bora Bora

Air Tahiti (VT) · Operated By Air Tahiti

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5VPCPD</th>
<th>VT2441</th>
<th>4:00 PM</th>
<th>4:20 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record Locator</td>
<td>Carrier/Flight</td>
<td>RFP •</td>
<td>BOB •</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfer · St. Regis Bora Bora

87001340
Confirmation Reference

Upon arrival
Departure Jun 22

Departure Location
Bora Bora, Motu Mute Airport

Arrival Location
St. Regis Bora Bora

Vehicle
Water Transfer

Notes
Look for a wooden kiosk next to baggage claim. A representative from the St. Regis Bora Bora will escort you to the dock for your water transfer.

The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort
(800) 352-3535 or +011 689-60-78-88
Motu Ome’e, BP 506 Bora Bora 98730 French Polynesia

Jun 22 · 3:00 PM
Check In

Jun 26 · 12:00 PM
Check Out

4 Nights

Reaching out across 44 acres of lush landscaping, edged by powdery white sands and a crystalline lagoon with the majesty of Mount Otemanu for iconic backdrop, The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort represents the epitome of carefree elegance. Showcases
for the warm glow of exotic woods accented by handcrafted Polynesian art, its 90 Villas are gracefully designed to embrace indulgent island living, whether in the spacious comfort of the largest overwater accommodations in the South Seas, or the tranquil seclusion of stunning beach retreats. The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort offers four restaurants and two bars.

### Dinner at Bamboo Restaurant

**Time**
6:30 PM

---

### Wednesday · June 23rd

**Private Vitamin Sea Sailing Bora Bora**
689 40 46 41 05

- : **TIFT632134**
- **Confirmation Number**
- **9:00 AM**
- **Start Time**
- **Half day tour**
- **End Time**
- **8hr 4min**
- **Duration**

**Meeting Point**
St. Regis main dock

**Contact Info**
Tahiti Nui Travel
Polynesian Night with Dinner

Dinner from 6:00 pm with show at 7:30 pm.

Thursday · June 24th

Full day Private Shark and Ray Tour with BBQ lunch on Private Motu

68987756957
http://www.lagoonservice.com

Per Patrick at Lagoon Service

Confirmation Number

9:00 AM

Start Time

Meeting Point
St. Regis Hotel main dock

Private full day shark and ray tour with private Motu BBQ lunch. There might be a 5 to 10 minute delay in pick up depending on the itinerary you have that day. They will provide snorkel masks, towels, tubes and drinks. Feel free to bring your fins from your bungalow. Remember your sunscreen, bug spray and appetite!
Dining reservation - Lagoon By Jean-George

You are more than welcome to arrive earlier (from 5:30pm) to enjoy a pre-dinner cocktail on the terrace.

Friday · June 25th

Be a your a own Captain for a Day

Confirmed by Corentin, Concierge at St. Regis

Bora Bora

9:00 AM

Start Time

Meeting Point
St. Regis main dock

Enjoy the entire day on the lagoon and maybe make a stop for lunch at the Bora Bora Beach Club or order our picnic to take it with you on the boat.

Notes

You will be picked up for a tour departing at 10am from the main boat base. The provider will come pick you up first with a faster boat to depart from their base directly and do some paperwork. Bring your own snacks, drinks, snorkel gear and towels.
Your hotel concierge will arrange for you to take the St. Regis shuttle to the main island to arrive at Vaitape and meet the transfer to Bloody Mary's. Please meet your Boat Transfer at St. Regis Main Dock at 6pm. The boat will return at 9pm. Price per person is 2,750xpf for the roundtrip. Taxi fee on the main island applied by Bloody Mary's at 1,000xpf per person.

Notes

The hotel will advise what time to leave your luggage outside your bungalow for pick up. Meet in the lobby of your hotel to be taken to the dock for your water transfer.
Meeting Point
Baggage claim

Private Driver and Tahiti Discovery, pick up at Baggage Claim to meet your Air Tahiti flight from Raitea. Driver has been advised to take you to Papeete Market and local sights. You will be dropped off at 1pm at Air Tetirora. For the market local currency is recommend. There is a nice deli upstairs with good Wifi and coffee! Pearls and jewelry are upstairs.

Notes
Seats are assigned at check in.
Please be advised of strict carry on luggage policy; only one piece per passenger, maximum dimensions of 17x13x7 inches and weight of 11 pounds.
Transfer · Air Tetiaroa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>944397</th>
<th>2:00 PM Departure Jun 26</th>
<th>2:30 PM Arrival Jun 26</th>
<th>30min Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Departure Location**
Tetiaroa Private Terminal

**Arrival Location**
The Brando

**Notes**
You will be escorted to the Tetiaroa private terminal in Papeete, which opens an hour prior to departure and flown to The Brando.
Luggage restrictions apply.

---

**The Brando**
689 40 866 366

*Tetiaroa Private Island*
*Arue Tahiti 98702*
*French Polynesia*

**Jun 26 · 3:00 PM**
Check In

**Jun 29 · 11:00 AM**
Check Out

3 Nights

The Brando is a unique luxury resort on French Polynesia’s breathtaking private island of Tetiaroa, an atoll composed of a dozen small islands surrounding a sparkling lagoon 30 miles north of Tahiti. The Brando offers carefree luxury in pristine nature. The resort reflects Polynesian culture and each villa has its own private beach area and plunge pool.
Room Selection

Room Category
1 Bedroom Villa

 Confirmation Reference
944397

Room Notes
Please be advised the antigenic test required to reenter the US will be provided at The Brando.
Fenua Medex, the on-site medical provider, will communicate the results directly to you by email. This document must be presented upon boarding.
The price for this Antigen test is 14,500 XPF or 121 Euros per person, to be paid upon check out.

Notes
Your reservation is All-Inclusive and includes all meals (premium items available at an additional charge); 24-hour dining in the privacy of the Villa (premium items available at an additional charge & 80EUR surcharge applies for orders 10pm-6am); bottled water, soft drinks, beer, wine, French champagne and spirits (premium wines, champagnes and spirits available at an additional charge); one excursion per person per day from a proposed list of shared activities; one 50 minute spa treatment daily; access to fitness center & tennis court; beach equipment: kayak, paddle board, outrigger canoe & snorkeling gear; one bicycle per person; 24/7 unlimited online access to a selection of worldwide newspapers & magazines; and unlimited WiFi access from both the Villa and public areas.

Dinner Reservation at Nami Restaurant

Time
6:30 PM

Confirmed per The Brando concierge. To be paid directly at the hotel.
Sunday · June 27th

**Dinner Reservation at Beachcomber**

**Time**
6:30 PM

Monday · June 28th

**Dinner Reservation at Les Mutines Restaurant**

**Time**
6:30 PM

Confirmed per The Brando concierge. To be paid directly at the hotel.
Tuesday · June 29th

Transfer · Air Tetiaroa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation Reference</th>
<th>Departure Location</th>
<th>Arrival Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>944397</td>
<td>The Brando</td>
<td>Tetiaroa Private Terminal</td>
<td>30min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

You will be escorted from The Brando and then flown to the Tetiaroa private terminal in Papeete. Luggage restrictions apply.

---

Transfer · Marama Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation Reference</th>
<th>Departure Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100588</td>
<td>Papeete Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer · Marama Tours

689 40 50 7474 / 689 89 72 3830 (after hours)
Arrival Location
InterContinental Tahiti Resort

Vehicle
VIP Transfer

Notes
Your driver will meet you in the arrivals lobby. Meet & Greet with special assistance, flower lei, chilled bottle of water and moist perfumed towel.

InterContinental Tahiti Resort and Spa
689-86-51-78
BP 6014 98702
FAAA Tahiti
French Polynesia

Jun 29 · 3:00 PM
Check In

10:00 PM
Check Out

The InterContinental Resort Tahiti has long been rated the top hotel of Tahiti. It has a superbly romantic location lagoon side in 30 acres (12 hectares) of tropical gardens, with spectacular views across to the soaring peaks of Tahiti’s sister Island, Moorea. We are just over a mile from the airport. The perfect spot to start and end your visit to the islands of Polynesia. You’ll feel in harmony with Tahiti in our resort where no building rises above the coconut palms and where all the accommodations capture the elegance and comfort of old Polynesia. You’ll relax in two of the most beautiful infinity pools in all Polynesia and meet our colorful fish life in our own Lagoonarium in the heart of the resort.

Room Selection

Room Category
Junior Suite Underwater Bungalow
Lagoon

Confirmation Reference
689 87 71 55 55

Room Notes
Day room confirmed.
### Transfer · Marama Tours

689 40 50 7474 / 689 89 72 3830 (after hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Location</th>
<th>Arrival Location</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>InterContinental Tahiti Resort</td>
<td>Papeete Airport</td>
<td>VIP Transfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes

Your driver will meet you in the lobby of your hotel.

#### VIP Business Lounge Access

Enjoy access to the Business Lounge. The lounge is located on the first floor, above the departure gates. To access the lounge, you will need to present the voucher provided by Marama Tours during your trip. Enjoy a variety of snacks, selection of beverages, free wireless internet, and magazines and newspapers before your board your flight.
Papeete, Faa'a International to San Francisco, San Francisco Intl

United Airlines (UA) · 800-864-8331

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DXPC6F</th>
<th>UA114</th>
<th>9:15 PM</th>
<th>8:20 AM +1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record Locator</td>
<td>Carrier/Flight</td>
<td>PPT •</td>
<td>SFO •</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
Please check with United Airlines for latest Covid-19 safety rules before flying.

Travel Insurance

Travel Insurance
http://www.tripmate.com/wpA417J

Confirmation Reference
944397

Company
Tripmate

Policy Type
Cancel For Any Reason - Cash Back

Notes
Please visit www.tripmate.com/wpA417J for plan details.